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SAYS WOMEN ARE
SUPERIOR TO MEN
AS INVESTORS

buy an item merely because is
; cheap If the value is there, and
i the price %<¦ reaennaige, no obstacle
1 can prevent her from reaching
i the counter Yet, men will buy

stocks selling under $5 per share,

i or marked-down real estate in poor
! local ions, merely because t hey are
cheap They usually beeomt cheap-

! <?r

TAXI FIRM WINS
$13,000 SOU

Clarksville, Tern. (ATLAS)
Albert Roberts. Negro taxi firm;

I operator here in Clarksville, last,
week was awarded a $13,000 j
judgment against the American,

Fire and Casually Company in fed
oral court

; The firm had claimed liability

i up to only $5,000 in connection with
:a wreck between one of ihe firm’s
cabs and the cars of I'ari - lil. Cm -

¦ tis and Vernon Oigain. in which
a passenger, Eddie Lawrence Wal-
ler was seriously injured.

Walhw had brought suit against
.Roberts for $:>o.000 in circuit court
of Montgomery county, and had!

1 been awarded' S 5 8.000 Roberts
; claimed the insurance adjustors
hod failed to act in good faith.

Los Angeles. Calif (ATLAS i
The majority of men consider timm-
ritlves superior to women when it
cornea to Investing, but giv. ihe
Missus investor even » modi .:i

grounding in the fundamental it ml
she will! eclipse the man .it his
sc-cglled "own game.''

This is the assert ion as » man
who will strive to prove its ae u ra-
cy here this fall through the fa-
cilities of University of Calif unia
Extension. He is Sydney H. Stroud. :
an investment adviser, who will iu-

a new course in "Investmen no )

Management of Personal ETnai.e
which the University open;,; to Los
Angeles women in September i !

"Take one common, fundamental
of investing, called timing. ' '-ay-

Mr. Stroud who is associated with :
a huge Los Angeles and Beverl
Hills investment firm. "This simply
means buying the. right storks, an-
nuities. real estate, at the correct
time. Have you ever observed a
woman purchasing an -aut-of-scaaon
item unless she is trying to im-
press someone? Women must know
pricer- and values or else thrir bud-
gels will not balance.

"A woman, conversely, will no*

j drowned after the older boy feil
¦ m and the yo mac? went to his

aid

The two boys, who were the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. James Diggs, me i
their death- while piayirsg around |
q -even-toot hole which had been
dug ny contractors installing a

sewer line on the previous day.

Heavy rains which fell on Tues-
day and Wednesday filled the hole
tin in street. Uvet, and according

to Levander Patrick. •> cousin cl
the dead boys. 'James fell in first

and called to his little brother for j
help. The young*.i buy tried to help '
Ids brothel and also tell in.

The bodies of the two young- 1
mi's were recovered by a city

employee and -in in-identified man.
but effort• at artificial respiration;
prcvid futile

The boys fathei is employed by

I HUDSON BKLK COMPANY STORE HOURS

,

Join in The Fun

Os Our

Biggest Value-Giving Event

Os The Year

HUDSON-BELK'S

New Bargains Every Day -.. Each

Department Filled With Birthday

Values.

Women's j Women’s

FALL | COLONY

DRESSES CLUB SLIPS j
Special Purchase j *l.9?* Vein*

i !

ss<>o *3™
|

Newest fall styles in rayon
crepes, taffetas, and failles m first quality satin and rayo !

blue, gieen, wine, grey, brown, slips
. , . beautifully scalloped

and black. Junior, Misses* and nr with frilly lac* trimmed
Women’s sizes. tops

Second Floor of Fashion lingerie Second Fior-r
I

__
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EASTfRN CAROLINA'S LARGEST"

THE CAROLINIAN

! RaimFilledlHole

10-YEAR OLD EDITS
OWN NEWSPAPER

BROOKLYN <AN Pi inspivfd
hy dor work in preparing programs
lor her church, little Geraldine Con-
vey, Hi. has derided to publish her

v. n riewsnnper. I ast week -die put
out Ik i i'ir.si edition of the. Conn hut
,\o'v.- dated Sept. J

I • rry-(hat’;- what a'l her friends
i ill! in r - !ias her own rotary press

for her journal for cliilileen. She
attends Ihe Siioaui Presbyteria.tt
chundi her, and lives with hci aunt.

; Mrs Ali. e Beasley, who lias taken
'can of her since her mother died
several years ago

B* I; el pine one ot the church
, trustees in reparing the program
, for 'lie church, deny said, she da-
i iiied si), could do some added good
by printing a newspaper.

She- nods a !•>; and bus a large

lihrarv of her own. She also plays
the pii'iio well.

Comiuct Adult Eoursus

DAYTONA BEACH, Flu, «ANT !

-Prcc-iclont Rii.haid V. Moore of
R'tlntic-Ciolimun college Mas an-
nenreed that the Vetemns :ind A-

HAMLET A rain-filled mud hole which made an
irreristable play place for eleven-year old James Thoma-s
Diggs and his 4-year old brother Albeit, spelled drain
for the two youngsters Wednesday wh e u they were

thi TL'.mh ¦ V»'i Lk Company. The
imother end ilv y> ¦¦ . I i •*> lamd.v
were away from home picking mi -

lo n.u the time of the tragedy-

mm\)\ PKOBIFAI -

MIAMI, Fla. i ATT AS) Whcihc-
Florida’s tap white University will
accept Negroes, there is no way

»f knowing On* ‘.Ling is certain,
the state is on the spot to proi ide
e.p.tal L.i-ililies Dr all rae-.s. And
if the Negro im.lii-.loons cannot
‘provide these reouirements. pres-
sure will cc increased foi entrance
into the while uric; i side/,, where
they are rt-riw'i- , in !m --c nu.it-
b r is.

OF Fin \f. HISTORY OF VOKI.H AAh i A ove ;s ,-i skirt. he:

American doughboys in a victr»ra,us • : so-;/- a ivpicai ilius’-at or

from one of the first two volumes of th* Arm* > 17-volume doe.-men-
tar',' history of the American Exprri;'..., , - rmces m World Wat I.
Subsequent volume.- ~, thr- ;r .v-c ahy at

intervals of a;*»:«.*s mv-\ ¦*

Volumes I:mi i i c.i 0 *v:i' Or.or:. ¦ .!. ->»•••"...eg s organ-, na-

tion of the \KF. and - i. y .urn .ation. An the major

prcMero-* .T-vs. <ir : u ¦¦ lit \i;.c:.r r. : . i dec f the AEF was Lie

u-gaoixatioii and vnip;i ' V.net t:u. Li*»i>f a< independent

Am-'viran Army, n-ti.ii *'• •?. a- ¦ i>t; auJ .! • f larger British
and French <•»>.*»>•:•:«> V•’ m-. i -.He a YO-'v.ge narrative
•-•evu'enrv of • .;¦; vh- br.cf >s of major operations.

The •A. sorif - ana' 1. fr • ‘ a lio -1 t ntm-re depository hbrar-
i¦ , and •> ; • : < d I.;. .•- >,d hy the sroncn-.l pah!*c from
ihe Supciu.ur.' ¦;L:. ; , o'-- \e; , - i2-. pp . y-,.bd, X’oliime

JL p| . S';- a,;; lio Ihe .-‘ipct vision of the Historical
L’l'i. ¦ i ' I’..* \i ‘ • •- . : ;• beirg roplOil'.lved by

off.-ft -.lid i- '¦¦¦¦¦ ki..'-. ' • r..- d.-vi-imufi t’rintiug Office

<yre i, on hit I on, >i >d'
hf tin u.Uf/‘nl poit of ‘h< Y. linn .'¦i-hri'i /¦"on", (i bn:(nl
• 7'"j • • • ' uhtr I . U't lk If R»U»lu>
.1"), )/ l> H-f ,ve»t Os nr ,

Sr JTH ARMORED DlVlSlON—Guordatmen ol New (err-c, hove
’he hc.no: ol sorviutj w;!h our o! die :iist two ermmed dins'cn*

'SST' Z ; National Guord B ’ the men ol *he SOth
'® 7?* w Armored Div-.-ion are not without 'he Iradition*

d •j- vhic h ate -yncr.emous with the National Guard

Y-ffii The founders • f the 113th Armored Intantrv

j ;k ysyjl! flaffailou. which with the 114th and 215th form

j£ she nudeu* ol the SOth Division organited ior
m ".Yy, the defense oi ‘ e Nation in 1858 a- the New j
fe: «mJ ark Brigade. They fought at the battle ol Bull |
j^ril Run in the Ci War. and „ cccedinq units

f* J JuM -«! were called to fedvral Service in the Spanish- ]
&BXJ£. tSHHB 1 American War 'he Mexican Border Campaign 1—

r ,. World W i i :nd ii. a Woriri ‘A'ar 1. as Part !
get McGowan , ..

~
,

~ r .
of the 29th ‘ Btuo and *jrof) Division the Hath

Infantry Regiment, which was later to b» redecigtnated as the
113th At stored Infantry Bcitahon lough) n the Meuse-Argonne
ind Alsace campaigns

The I!-Jth A.moi«d inf ury Batlaiion was formed from the
114th luiantry Regimeam! had its start with the Stockton Cadets
which helped v. Jet • 'he District ol Columbia during the Civii
Was. in World War 1 ihe 1 <4tb seised with the 113th in France
an pent ol the 29*h Division.

In World Wat 11 the 114th infantry (ought with the 44tb
Division in the Northern France Shine-land and Central Europe

j campaigns. The 2)s*h Aimar d ipjentry Battalion came into being
I alte? World War 11.

ITho !65th F»*id Art-llrry Battalion served in Alaska and the j
Philippines and ;h- l99th Field Artillery (ought with the 44th
Division in England, France and Germany during World War 11,
The 2281 h Field Artillery Battalion hod its origin in 1623 and
predecessor units in the Mexican Bordet campaign, and served
with the 29th Division both in World War I -and World War tl

Major General Donald W McGowan, oi Trenton. N, !„ :» com
funding general ot New ieisirv's armored division.

I '
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_
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>:V ¦ ? ’

li&\ -^Jp
MAM. Ai.j. I ivmitts I la)SI miMiv-A- the IV.u Training

<. entci. t a i I. .• Vir:: .' Sergt I */>*•<») *• **j» t, MilJei, a regulai
Army \YA< 01.1 York City, h*»A." »ui m-., t». uilk-t>i and enlisted

i T>,:> the *ii -t tit'* i> !>. history nr t’se A.i'.y *|»t
wnnsm hnv*. ,».(ileiprtu-d in >he rt*¦> ¦• * :ii>g pre-gram.

P E R S 0 N V S S
mno*

. is H. t .. iu t returned
i from Washington Baltimore, Dr

’’¦oil and Canada after having l vi.i
ited relatives and friend'. She re-
ports a very enjoyable trip

The Rev. and Mrs. K. M Tayloi
and Mr. and Mis. Owen Hodge
of Sharon, Pa. arc- -ne ts of f.T. ¦,

! I.illie M. Hodge of ;»01 F. Ala; -n
Street.

Stifled Emotions
I Blamed For Ulcers

Dos Angeles, Calif. (ATLAS*

; Americans might have fewei ul*;
-ers if they would take a lesson

• from the 7.alias, believes D. (Alar-;
i rnee I,eubi visiting professor on
, the Los Angeles, campus of the .
jUniversity ..f California this sum-i

| tner
Many psychosomatic disorders

! mch as stomach ulceus, most psy- '
jehoiogists agree, are due partly at

i least to the tension under which
I Americans live. Soon disorder-- ap-

i "areutly do not havt as high an
; incidence among the French and
! Italians.
1 “Die to .-'iime Snavtan tradition,
¦which may be an Anglo-Saxon ha-
bit. or perhaps we go! it froni the

; Indians." Dr. Lev 1 ,i says wiih ¦<

J wry grin. "Ann;': , are loath to
\hiVit ci lotiorc ;; ;>n t manly W

j cry oi in be ex -.bei „nt, in • >;pv*-
i inn love or adi.tir.uton accord.ug
¦‘ * -iiis trad't -*r f-r which i st-e
, i title justification on ,: > so nod
; basis.”

Perhaps in many cases, he posts
! out, emotions among Americans
I ire more deep-rooted tine, those of
the Latins. But the Latin;- are f: <

'.in their emotional expression i
’

get rid of them. The Amo uv ns
| hold them in, and tensions r-uild
| up
j "'We'd probably .¦« ; .ttet off if
jwe got rid of their. ist as the La-

| tin I'.” prufes.-.-r Leitba adds "Is it
(better t> 'unmanly, emotionally
; speaking o have ulcers?"

> dult school hid a successful open-
ing ast Tuesday

Tin; school is designed to aid
.veteran- non-veterans, and adult* '
,wk > ire interested in taking com-

bs in the f 1 lowing : i ados: : Auto
i mechanics carpentry, electricity,

imtiinal cookery masonry ra-
dio. shoe repair and tailoring.

Did You Know Thai-
m DAVID TiETIIE

DTD you know' that evory big '
city appears to be. an Jmnru?tu<
slum from v:- window' of a f ist
moiing train' 1

Th.it most c-.ps don't b>. lieve they
look like policemen rut of uni-
form,

That women arc no! at all pm- j
ixn i assed when they t-.uy men's p.;-
iam.u. hut a feller looking ovt-i
ome Tiigntgov. ns for hi? spouse

acts like iit; is cooking np a deal
with t dope peddler

that nothing looks more Mice 1
'overt.' tilan an old man smoking!

¦'» pip* in his undershirt in the!
iviou-jw oi a tenement miusc nr on
Hu porch of a share cropper’s l
house

1*h«1 when a man tells you no |
¦viglr 2'o. you can bet ail the'
cows in Texas he is 50 lbs short, i

i mark. But never qu.stlon
the fairer sex about tier tonnage
jno matter now bulky he t.»• >k.-;

i -iboi.it the hips.
That i 1 takes a long time for a

dun man to become a boie no mat- 1
’cl iiow dull hr i.-, m( ~ buxom

| chunky woman wearing pir-k riii-
i hoi is in he-- hair is repulsive the
I minute you see her.

That no matter how ratter d am
'iil..pictated the old thvvei is, r i .-o - 1
’he owner and. his f amily an air
of imp! ctanec when lu are -<>m-
ng c.ovvn the highway

That the more money ho. ¦><- race
players i «*e at the track the he-ai-

! thier their appetites become. ,

Personal

4
LOANS

Clear up D'x.-tors Bills.
Taxes, Persona] Debts, with
& RaL ig»h Indust) ml Loan.
We invito j'ou to come in

> and talk it over.
The

RALEIGH
INDUSTRIAL

RANK.
j Hargett and Salisbury

j Mcrriber of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

-'1
?
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Retax **¦* Refresh tciih Cokit

? *?*»*• **»»• *mm rtut (•«> t•ximut #t

CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
514 West Morgan Street

1!M moat children are little
peats (.n a train,

Th. t w men v"io v-nar the new-
i arc-shoulder; d dresst-- .are ir-fred
when a guy gives them the ones
’> v Cl

' *' giPs

/jSjsBL .J i » ; jjjj; i ± Jr&tl |iT•J|T»\~T-1 ‘ Vtflyas

kHfln •fj A® - j jjj• jjm'JTilt. * i

j if.'"

thp nr w -* fidiW 1
ror*toini-.c} olt?«K Kft

I**or d of lovely hesir fl|
olways. First of popular
vrc'r»t*D for ov«?r 40 yean.

A? oil drug stores, only 25c jplyf H

Othor CXEIfNTO 6-outy 8
* Gft>s*»ine o-id Pressing o‘i
* U-Odor, a doir«f« cieodoront
* BleocH CreoD'-. for bright*;? sVifi

L
AGENTS—Make Money H

fncVf* Akfrcs (TiODTV. WfitA frvr ft(«I H

You can’t s<?e it r—*

,* »•: t . V '¦ ’
K aV Carry or ACigh tf-~ • .

i: 0 You buy it each day,

fell But stores don’t display il—- Wft

jjlKlp t l’s made and delivered jraraSjlk

What is its name? *P*SISP? r
n"TI took below and you’ll read *t!

if T**
k

Il"S as much a pan of your daily life as

*hf air you breathe. ou find it in c-verv

room of your house. You order, receive
ansi use it ail in just the tv. inkle of an eye.

There's not a second of vour day "when

it isn't making life- easier, healthier', more

comfortable for von And if s just about
the biggest bargain in your family budget

What is it? Why ~ flrctrioty—’fct>u> <e.

What else docs so much for *.» littie?

*MF£T CORMSS A#CHCt for d+Jiyhlfvt conra-dy. CBS — Svr.diiys--9 f\ M., Farfvrv * ’•’«

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.
ITU liirim-lini in mnm«i hiim
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